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Deci"s~on No" 37014 

B1FO~ TEE RAILROAD COM~,'ISSIOi:\ OF TEE STATE C:F CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter "of the· Application ) 
) 

of' ) 
) 

,w,. 'C~ y~, 'INC., do1w:: b~siness ~ 
~$ I1~hND STAGES. for authority 
to 'extend his Co~mon Carrier Ste.~e~ 

. Service. ) 

. BY TES C01Y.ISSION~ 

Ap~lication No. 26097 

Q.PINIQ.li 

~~. C. Ye.h.'"le, I~c., e. California' co!"""o,,"etiotl., is 'at 
~resent o~eratin~ as ~ co~~n carrier of' ~a$se~~ers'and their 
begp'ag,e bet·J.Tee~ los k:~eles, california tend Nevada-Cal'i't,ornie. 

sta.te line north of Coleville ove'" U.S. H'i#.'hwe.ys ~:!'os. ~I?;: ~, 

ar..d 3~5, ?Ursu8:"'.t to and under the authority of Decision 

~~o.26660 in A~~lic8.t10n ~;o. 19220,. dated Dece"'!ber 18; 19~3. 

It also o;>ere.tes,oet'.veen Los An~eles aI:.d San Diego vie. Elsinore, 

Vistc., ana. :Escor.dido,,· and bet~~een' San Bernardino and San D1e~o 
• 

via Riverside, :Elsinore, 'Vista; and Escondido, all under Juris-
diction 01' this CO";!"Iiss1.on. 

Applicant requests per~ission to establish a service, 

ac a co"'~on ce:-rier. for the t!'e:nsportatio:n of !,assenoO'ers and 

thai!' 'b3'~p.e'&re, 'bet",ee:c. loe An&:'cles a.'ld the U'ni ted 'States l\aval 

Testin,Q' Station, ncar 'I~?o-Ker:r., Cal1to:r-nia, e:oproximately ei~ht 
~11es fro~ an~11cent'sprescnt cert1r1cate~ ~oute at a point 

bct";eel:'! Free"'a::", JU:lct1on end Eo""cstead on '.U.S. E1&t'b:way ~:o. 6. 

At this tiMe applicant ~ro~'Os£:s to otter an "or cell" service 

:::':-:.d h~,..cattcl', ·.!o.·her.., and if, tho :oublic- cor.vcnicnee and necessity 



so roquire, to establish a regular scheduled service. The 
pro'l"osed. one-wa.y farc, trom Los An~eles to the Naval Test1np: 

Station, e.' distance of o.!,:?roxi!"le.tely one hundred fifty-rour 

(154 r .... 11c s, is three dollars and te:l cents ($·3.10) and for 

round tri:p, five dollars end thirty-five cents ($5.35). So 

'for as apr,liceble, this service will be subject to applicant's 
Rules and Rc~lations in C.R. C. ·Ko. 25, Local PasscD#ler Tariff 

No. 16. 
AS justification for the authority sou~ht, it is 

&llc~ed thst said Neval Testin~ Station has a lar~e enlisted 
a~d civi1ia~ ?orsonncl; that extonsive construction work now 

bGlp. .. ~ nerformcd by a ~rl vete contractlni fir:1 will conulnue 

c~rlicant has r~ccived mc~y reou~sts for service fro .... the 
Ne. ... :;r ,c!'scr.ncl, cO""l\'l"issioned and. ctiistco., and. f!'o~ the con-
trsct1n~ firM; that ~rc~cnt n~cds arcfoT at least two ~on 

call" round tri1?s wit~ one bus each ~"ey; that e:,,:plicent is 
the onl~· o~C'r$tor ~!. vin.cr service in this terri tory and that 

it is able and willing to extend its o~orations es indicated. 

~his is not a matter requirin~ a public hcerin~ and 

eo the pro~oscd o~crct10n a~~e~rs to be in the ~ublic interest 

tho s,;-plice.tion ','/il1 '0<:; ~r8r.tcd. 

W:. C. Ye.b.:le, Ir.c. is plcced on notice that ·"o~crc.t1 vc 

ri~hts" =-3 such do not constitute 0. cless of '9ro-eerty which may 
00 cc,itc1izcd ~r used as en elc~c~t of vclue in rate fixinR 
tor c.ny Cl"':ount of !"'.oney i~ excess or thf.t ori~inelly pcid. to 
the Stctc as th~ considcr~tion for thc'~rcnt or such·ri~hts. 
Asid: fro~ their "Purely ";'or~issivc c.s:9cct, they extend to the 
helder a full or ~crticl ~ono~oly of ~ cless ot business over 
a 'Part i cul~r rOt1 t c . Thi s !11ono~ oly r~o. turc r,1ty be chcn.c:ed OT 

destroyed c.t ::;.n~· tim!,.,) b~ the StftC, ',\'hich is not in eny resl'ect 

limited to the num'oCT ot r1~hts which ~ay be ~ivcn. 
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~T'lp" ~ c'"'t' :r. , ....... ~ .• J'~J:' ....... '"' ,;. o. ~:. 0 >I ' I 

A'P,..lication havi%"~ been filed in the above-entitled 

~etter, end the Commission bein~ duly advised in the premises. 

IT IS ORDERSD: 

(1) That a certificate of ?ublic convenience ~nd neces-

sit~· 1s hereby ~rar..ted to ~t. C. Yahne, Inc., a corporation, 

doinp' busine ss as Inland St8",es, 8t',thorizin6t t!le establishrlent 

and operation 01' e service as a pessen~er sta~e cor~oration, 

as defined in Section 2t or the ~ublic Utilities Act, tor the 

trans"'ortation 01' passen~ers end bag~a~e between the United 

States ~ava1 Test1n~ Station near Inyo-Kern, C~lirornia, and 

:T.8. Highway No.6, and inte~ediate 1'0ints, as hereinafter 

set forth, as an extension and en1erRement of the 0~erat1ve 

rights heretofore ~re.nted 'by the Comrnission·s Decision 

No. 26660, de.ted :Cecc~ber 18, 1933, subject to the tollowinQ' 
condition: 

The author1ty herein ~rented is subject to the pro-
visions of Sect10n 52(b) 01' the Public Ut1lit1es Act 
end further to the conci!. tion that ~.~. C. Yahne, Inc., 
its successors or ess1~ns, shsll never cIa 1m before 
this Commission. or any court or other public 'body" 
u value tor said o~o~~tive ri~hts or clai~ as the 
cost thereof, an amount in cxcoss of that ~eid to 
the State ,es the consideration for such rii!hts. 

(2) That ~L C. Y!'.h!lc, Inc., a cor!,oretion, dOinp' business 

&s Inland Sta~cs, in prov1din~ service pursuant to tho forcP'01np' 
certifies-to, shall eOMpl:y vri th end OOSf;TVC the ~ollo·'11D4'" service 
rCl2'ulations: 

1. File a written accepta.nce of the ce!"titice.te herein 
~rantcd within e period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days trom tho etfective date hereot. 

2. Comply with the provisions of Genera:' Order No. 79 
ar.d P&rt IV of r.~neral Order No. 93-A. by filin~, 
i:. triplicate:, F.l..."'lO, concurrently ~akin~ ctfccti va, 
tarifts and time schcoul.es satisfactory to the 
Com..-nission , within sixty (60) da~ts t:ro~ the effect-
ive dcto hereof and on not less then onc· (1) de.y·s 
notice to tho Co~issior. and the public. 
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· . . 
3. Subject to the authority ot this Commission· to cbanp.e 

or modify them at any time by .. further order, apl'licant 
shall conduct said :passe~ger.sta~e service over end 
alon~ the tollowin~ route: 

hereof. 

day ot 

F~om tho Navel Testin~ St~tion, nea~ Inyo-Kern, 
California, west. to Inyo-Kern, thence to the 
junctio~ '.'lith U.S. Ri,:hway No.6, a distance 
of approximately eight (8) miles. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 

., California, this j: J?:-


